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I nt roduct i on

Because ninging recoveny rates of our waders are very low
componed with those in more populated aneas such as Europe, we have
to wonk much harden to get the same amount of infonmation on the
migrations of our wadens. One way we can improve oun recovery
notes is fnom sightings of dye-marked binds. This technique hes
been used ver) successful ly in Greenlond, with many subsequent
sightings in furope,

The idea of starting a dye-marking scheme at Langebaan was put
fonward to the \{estern Cope Weder Group and it wes agreed that we
should start such a scheme to cover the migration season of 1976,
The species involved wi I I be Knot Cal idnis canutus, Sanderl ino
Crocethia olba and Curlew Sandpip.@. As well
as dye-menkirrq to ob,tain sightings on migration it was sugoested
that we dye birds through the sunrmer, in orden to obtain information
on the home range of populations which use Langebaan - in other
lords how far they spread themselves over southenn Africa from
Lengebaan.

A sub-committee composed of John Coopen, Stephen Pringle and
Ron Summers was fonmed to co-ondinate the scheme.
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The colouns have been chosen for the thnee species: 
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The di,es to be used are lvcnic Acid and lihodanr,ne B. iwo
dyes, Pninter"s Ink and Ingaliter i..'ibc-Geigy) were rejecteci as
ther wene slow to dry and <:logged the birCs'feathens. As well
as usirrg cirstinctive dy.es for the species we intend only
to dye certairr pants of the binds. We can therefone hove an absolute
check on the val iditv of an1, sight i ngs.

L)ve-ma nk i ng i n summe r

D;,es will be epplied with small brushes to the un<lenside ot
the bird onl) - to the underside oi- the wings and tai l, and a
spot on the breast. How accurateir.we can apply the dve nemair,s
to be seen. lt rs I ikelv tirat the birds wi | | rub. some d\e f,rom
the underw in<r to t-he t l anks,

For the moriths Febnuary, \lonch and Apnil when the !;inds chenge
into breed r n.r p I unrage an\ mar.h inq on thr: breasts of i{nots enc
Cunlew Sandpipe"s <lre likelt to [-.e ob'scured b.,- the breedrng plumage.
Therefone cjuring those months h-e only intend merking the undenwrn!
and unden tail, Sanijerlings witl stil! neceir.,e a sont on.,lhe
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bneast.

We appeal to al I bird-watchers to look out for these binds,
lf you do see a marked bird, which should be especial ly obvious
in fl ight, please contact one of the fol lowing: Ron Summens on
John Cooper of the PFIA0 on Stephen Pringl. of th. Physics
Dep.rrtment. U.C.T., on Nt18RA. Please give as many deiai ls as
possible including the colour of the dye and its position on the
b i rds.
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ln 197 | and 1972 over 2 500 terns were ringed in the Cape
Province, Amongst these rvene a group of 953 birds ninged in a three
day period. 0f these birds 4l were found dead or dying within
!1o.d.rv9 of ninging. As no dead unringed birds were found, thebinds obviously died as a nesult of belng ninged. Tne iotar numberof binds d;,ing moy have been highen,

The penson who found these terns considered that the ringer
Nas nesponsible for thein death, The ringer, Tony Tree was s;tisfiedthat al I the tenns were perfectly capable of fl ight when nereesecr,
However, some bi;-ds flew out arrd al ighted on the waten whene theyquickly became water-logged .rnd were woshed to shore, He suggesis
that this "is a physiological problem and gnly affects sea tenns.
Sea terns ane usc-d to windy, cool on cold Gi?it ions and almost
centainly cannot stand tempenatures oven a certain level when
unoble to rse nonmal cool ing mechanisms. And this comes about whenterns ane in cotton bags which nonmal ly suffice for charedri iformes.Future ringens, to offset this, should use wire mesh cages through
which the wind can blow constantly and hence maintain tlmpeneture
leve 1",

Have any neaders any simi I an experience with tenns? There is
obviously a need to identify the cl imatic conditions under which
it is unfavourable to ring terns. Clear guidel ines need to be
provided to prevent future occurrences of a similar nature.


